Specimens of Fallacia tenera were collected from the surface sediment at in a river estuary in Japan. Auxosporulation occurred in a rough culture. Morphological structures of vegetative cells and auxospores were observed in detail. The vegetative cells have one H-shaped chloroplast. The striae were interrupted by two depressed lateral sterna internally and partly covered by a finely porous conopeum on the external surface. The lateral sterna and porous conopea formed two more or less curved longitudinal canals connecting with the exterior via opening pores on both sides of a terminal fissure. This combination of characteristics is unique to the genus Fallacia. The cingulum was composed of three bands, such as an open valvocupula and two comparatively thin pleurae. The two pleurae could be distinguished by the shape of their ligulae. The second band had a triangular ligula, whereas the ligula of the third band is arc-shaped. The auxosporulation was type IA1a in Geitler's classification. Two paired gametangia formed two anisogametes in each of them. Two auxospores formed in the thecae of the gametangia after a trans physiological anisogamy. The perizonium of the auxospore consisted of a set of transverse bands and five longitudinal bands. The primary transverse band was about twice wider than the secondary ones. The circular incunabular scales were present on the two terminals of the auxospore and on the surface of the primary transverse band. The primary longitudinal band had an acute terminal and was flanked by secondary longitudinal bands. Each side had two secondary longitudinal bands. All longitudinal bands were immediately beneath the transverse bands. Morphological comparison between Fallacia and Pseudofallaica, and the taxonomic position of F. tenera is also discussed.
Introduction
The genus Fallacia A.J. Stickle & D.G. Mann in Round et al. (1990: 667) includes many small taxa formerly assigned to Navicula sect. Lyratae and sect. Bacillares (Hustedt 1961 (Hustedt -1966 . Most Fallacia species are epipelic and epipsammic, living among coastal and estuarine intertidal sediments (Sabbe et al. 1999 , Round et al. 1990 . The genus Fallacia is characterized by a single H-shaped plastid, lyre-shaped hyaline lateral areas and finely porous conopeum partly or completely covering the striae (Round et al. 1990 ). The taxonomy of this genus has been studied by Sabbe et al. (1999) and Garcia (2003) . There also have other reports of the genus Fallacia (Witkowski 1991 , 1993 , Witkowski et al. 2000 , Procopiak & Fernandes 2003 , Mann & Stickle 2009 , Rakowska 2010 . Diatoms in the genus Fallacia have a well-developed finely porous conopeum, elevated silica structure on the mantle and intricate structure of the valve. We still know little about those structures and their variation in many Fallacia species. In addition, the morphology of many Fallacia species has never been studied in detail.
Recently, a new genus Pseudofallacia Y. Liu, Kociolek & Q. X. Wang (2012: 624) was proposed based on the morphological study of Pseudofallacia occulta (Krasske) Y. Liu, Kociolek & Q. X. Wang (2012: 625) . Four species of Fallacia were transferred to this new genus, including Fallacia tenera (Hust.) D.G. Mann in Round et al. (1990: 669) (Liu et al. 2012) . Pseudofallacia differs from Fallacia mainly in the structure of lateral canals on both sides of the raphe. The canals in Pseudofallacia are formed by the depressed part of valve plane, which continue to
